Hampton Falls Volunteer Fire Department
RESIDENTIAL EMERGENCY RESPONSE DATA
Hampton Falls, NH 03844  Tel. 926-5752

DATE: _______________________

NAME: ____________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________ Apt #

Telephone Number ____________________________________________________

Property Owner (if other than above) _____________________________________ Tel.: _______________________

Type of Construction __________________________________________________ Size _______ feet X _______ feet

No. of floors (not counting basement) _____ Exact Distance from Street to Front of Building ________________ feet

Emergency Contact (s) Name: __________________________________________ Tel.: _______________________

Name: ____________________________________________________________________ Tel.: _______________________

Number of people at this address _______ How many are children _______

Are there any handicapped people at this address? Yes ☐ No ☐ How many? ______

If yes, what type of handicap? ___________________________________________

Remote Monitored Fire Alarm System? Yes ☐ No ☐

If yes: Company: ________________________________

Name ________________________________

Address __________________________________________________________________

Telephone __________________________________________________________________

Fire Sprinklers? Yes ☐ No ☐ Fire Dept. Connection? ______________________

Building Heat: OIL ☐ GAS ☐ ELECTRIC ☐ WOOD ☐ OTHER ☐

If Gas (Propane/LPG), Tank Size _______ Location __________________________________________________________________

If Oil, Tank Size _______ Location __________________________________________________________________

Where is gasoline (for yard care) stored? __________________________________________________________________

Large amounts of chemical Use, Storage or Processes on premises? Yes ☐ No ☐

If yes, storage location: __________________________________________________________________

Is there a swimming pool or spa? Yes ☐ No ☐

Where is chlorine or bromine stored?_______________________________________

A secure key lock box (Knox-Box) is available (for keys, combinations, alarm information, etc.) and may be purchased from either Hampton Falls Fire or Police Chief Officers. Used ONLY for emergency access by the Fire or Police Departments.

Return Form to: HFFD  3 Drinkwater Road  Hampton Falls, NH 03844

Any information will be used only by the fire department for preplanning and emergency responses.

Thank you for your cooperation.